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A gift bag that contains Body Cream, Body wash and Body Scrub valued at $120 presented by 






One week unlimited Hot Yoga brochures valued at $40, presented by Moshka Yoga London. 




One week unlimited Hot Yoga brochures valued at $40, presented by Moshka Yoga London. 



















Dance Brouchre for 2 and a half hour of private lessons, 1 hour and 40 minutes of class lessons 
and 2 hours 40 mintues of practice party lessons valued at $150 Presented by Fred Asraire 





Dance Brouchre for 2 and a half hour of private lessons, 1 hour and 40 minutes of class lessons 
and 2 hours 40 mintues of practice party lessons valued at $150 each Presented by Fred Asraire 

















Two, one complimentary Round of Golf presented by LIyndinshire Golf & Country Club. Valid 























$10 coupon valid for any purchase of goods and services at participating businesses within the 




$20 coupon valid for any purchase of goods and services at participating businesses within the 





 $20 coupon valid for any purchase of goods and services at participating businesses within the 































9 Guests certificate to enjoy a private walking tour presented by Estates Winery  










Wilderness Tours Certificate for 2 Adults Classic Day Trip Sun-Fri Valid until Sept, 22, 2019 
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